ABSTRACT
significant abnormality in her mental status was postgraduate research scholar, presented with a mildly depressed affect. She did not have any complaint of eating materials of white-wash(lime) delusional beliefs and her cognitive functions were from the walls of the bathroom for last 3 years, normal. The patient had a high degree of insight Whenever she used to go the bathroom, she could regarding the illness with the only inability to modify not resist scratching the walls and eating the her behaviour. whitewash materials. She being completely aware Ms.A was prescribed Fluvoxamine 50mg of this 'bad habit' tried several times in vain to stop at bedtime, which was titrated to 100 mg after 1 it, which only cumulated her anxiety. The urge used week. No psychotherapeutic intervention was to increase before her examinations and whenever offered and she was assessed every 3rd week by she felt angry, anxious or stressed. After ingestion Clinical Global Impressions (CGI) scale of the inedible the anxiety used to subside (Guy, 1976) . On the 3rd follow-up visit at the end of immediately. However, lately, as she was preparing the 9th week she was rated as ' very much a doctoral dissertation this 'irresistible' eating improved'on CGI scale. The patient as well as the behaviour increased markedly, and thus hampering informant reported complete remission of the her academic activities. This forced her to seek a pathological behaviour though occasionally the psychiatric consultation. On examination, the only patient suffered from urges, she could easily restrain herself. Case 2: Ms B, a 29-year old married graduate, was brought to the outpatient department after a failed suicidal bid which she tried to commit by ingesting 30 tablets of Diazepam(5mg each). History revealed that she had an arranged marriage with an engineer 7 months back. There was no adjustment problem and they had a happy conjugal life. However, her in laws and husband ascribed her as 'abnormal' when she was found scratching out and relishing the whitewash materials from the walls of the bedroom and bathroom secretively on a number of occasions. During the interview the patient admitted that she developed this habit of eating whitewash materials from walls in her early twenties after separation from her boy friend. Though she tried to give up such 'lunatic' practice failed to do so because of the rising anxiety associated with the effort. For last 6 years she had virtually given up resisting the impulse and in her own house when she was alone, she even climbed the ladder and ate whitewash from the ceilings. Now, faced with embarrassment and threat of a divorce she decided to put an end to all her problems including her 'crazy' habit by committing suicide. Mental status examination revealed her mood to be severely depressed with definite elaborate suicidal plans prevailing. She fulfilled DSM-IV criteria for Major Depressive Disorder, single episode, severe without psychotic features, with melancholic features specifiers.
Ms. B was hospitalized and received a course of Electro Convulsive Therapy which though remitted her depression, left the Pica unaffected. She was prescribed Fluvoxamine, titrating the dose from 50mg at bedtime to 200mg a day in 3 weeks. The response was dramatic. The pica in CGI scale was rated as 'much improved' at the end of the 5th week and 'very much improved' at the end of the 8th week. Case 3: A young girl, 14-year old, was diagnosed having Pica by the department of Paediatrics and referred for psychiatric evaluation She was in her Vlllth standard in school, maintaining a good academic record and peer relation throughout. Her clinical picture was more or less same as that of the case 1 but having an onset at the age of 12 years, within a month of her monarch. Her impulsive behaviour was brought to 'much improved' state on CGI scale by the end of the 9th week with Fluvoxamine 50mg daily. These clinical vignettes give rise to some pertinent queries: 1. Should Pica be only categorized in the section of feeding and Eating Disorders of Infancy or Early Childhood (as in DSM-IV)? Two of the 3 reported cases suggest that Pica may well have an onset during adulthood even in individual without any significant comorbid psychopathology. 2. Is there a variant of Pica mimicking an ImpulseControl Disorder? The phenomenologies in each of the three reported cases showed that each episode of Pica used to start with an urge or impulse , with rising tension before the act, satisfaction during and a sense of relief following the commission. The striking similarities in the psycho-dynamics of these Pica cases with that of the impulse control Disorders. Not Elsewhere classified (for example, Trichotillomania, Kleptomania, Pyromania etc.) suggest the possible existence of a form of Pica which though superficially resembles a feeding and eating disorder but on further exploration exhibit different dynamics. 3. Fluvoxamine, a Selective Serotonin Reuptake Inhibitor (SSRI), which is usually beneficial in Impulse-Control Disorders appeared to possess definite efficacy in the reported Pica cases (chong & Low, 1996) . Does this indicate a malfunctioning serotonergic system in this atypical form of Pica? Stein et al.(1996) published similar observation in 5 Pica cases. Two of the cases appeared to the investigators as compulsions and two other as reminiscent of Impulse-Control Disorders. Four of the 5 patients responded to treatment with Serotonin Reuptake Inhibitor (SRI) and they concluded that at least some cases of Pica might be conceptualized as lying within Compulsive-Impulsive Spectrum Disorders Rose et al (2000) also cited some recent evidence suggesting similarity of Pica with ObsessiveCompulsive Spectrum Disorders. Again, the Habit
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Reversal Treatment, a beneficial therapeutic option in some Impulse-Control Disorders like Trichotillomania, had been successfully applied by Wood et al. to treat Pica-related chewing behaviour in a 6-year old child with normal intelligence (Woods etal, 1996) .
Our observations and those by other investigators show similar kinds of phenomenological characteristics and therapeutic responsiveness in some patients with Pica. Therefore, further research is solicited to explore the Psychobiological underpinnings of Pica in nonmentally retarded, non-psychotic, developmental^ normal individuals. Especially the role of serotonergic system dysregulation in the pathogenesis of Pica should be extensively investigated. If our viewpoint receives support from other investigators, in future, the diagnostic classifications may include 'Impulsive Pica' as a separate nosological entity.
